Come Love In The Moonlight

Words and Music by
HALPIN O'REILLY GILBERT

INTRODUCTION

Come love, the hushed world is flooded with
Come love, my soul for your image is

Woodbine and sweet flowers perfume the dream-night,
Yearning Constant to you are my dreams ever turning,
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Sleeps sil-ver vale o'er the qui-et is fall-ing,
Hop-ing our des-tines fate may en-twine,

Only the night hears my heart fond-ly call-ing.
Come love to me I am yours, you are mine.

CHORUS
Come to me love in the moon-light
Come hold my hand in the dream-night,
Come for you know how I
"YOU WERE ALL I HAD" New "HIT" by W. R. WILLIAMS

This is another new song by your favorite writer. Not in years has there been a song with such true sentiment that reaches all our hearts. Human nature is pretty much the same the world over—and it's true that "one touch of nature makes the whole world kin." This song has that "touch"; you will enjoy every line of it, so see that you get a copy today; if not in the Music Department—send direct to the Publisher—you can't afford to miss this NEW ONE.